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Some of the proved reasons for male infertility are the congenital and acquired diseases of male re
productive system. They pass with changes in sperm analysis expressed with different levels of oligoa- 
stenozoospermy (II, III dg. or azoospermy) and are accompanied with alterations in hormonal stat- 
ute-the level of reproductive hormones,which are characteristic for the definite clinical forms of hy
pogonadism. The aim of the present hormonal study is to differentiate certain types of hypogonadism 
in patients with fertile disorders. For the goal of the study hormonal esimation of 58 infertile men is 
carried out and serum levels of FSH, LH and Testosteron are determinated.Results obtained from 
the study showed 39 patients are with normogonadothropic hypogonadism, 14 — with hypergo- 
nadothropic hypogonadism and only 5 — with hypogonadothropic hypogonadism. On the basis of 
obtained results we can define the reasons for the certain type of hypogonadism and give trends in 
choice of therapeutical approach.
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Some of the proved reasons for male infertility are congenital and acquired diseases 
of male reproductive system [6]. They pass with changes in sperm analysis,expressed 
with different levels of oligoastenozoospermy (II, III dg. or azoospermy) and are ac
companied with alterations in hormonal statute-the level of reproductive hormones, 
which are characteristic for the definite clinical forms of hypogonadism. Hormonal 
regulation through hypothalamic-pituitary-testis axis is functionally conditioned 
and coordinated during all periods of sexual development in men — embryonal, fe
tal and postnatal periods, puberty, fertile age till andropause [1, 4, 5]. That’s why 
hormonal problems in adults are of great importance.They are expressed with fer
tile disorders or sexual problems such as decreased erection, premature ejaculation 
or both [8]. Having in mind that infertility in men in 5 to 8 % is hormonally deter
minated it is necessary paralelly with estimation of spermal indices to carry out 
basical hormonal profile with estimation of gonadothropic hormones (FSH and LH) 
and Testosterone as a main androgen in men.
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The aim of the present hormonal study is to differentiate certain types of hy
pogonadism in patients with fertile disorders and after that to point out the reasons 
for this kind of infertility and to recommend exact therapeutical approach.

Material and Methods

For the goal of the current study hormonal estimation of 58 infertile men is carried 
out and serum levels of gonadothropic hormones — FSH, LH and Testosteron are 
determinated. Examinations are carried out in specialized hormonal laboratory. 
Serum levels of gonadothropic hormones are detected using immunofluorescent 
methods (MEIA) in “IMX” apparatus-Firm Abbott, USA. Normal values are:
FSH: 1,00-12,00 mlU/ml 
LH: 2,00-12,00 mlU/ml

Testosterone: 2,50-10,50*Testosterone is estimated using immunophotometric 
method on “Serosim” apparatus-Firm Serono, USA.

Results

From 220 examined men (for the whole period of time-2003 year), 160 are with 
fertile disorders, 60 are fertile [4]. From 160 infertile men, 58 are with deviations in 
hormonal statute, but 102 are without any alterations in hormonal statute. From 58 
infertile men with hormonal disorders the data received from semen analysis showed 
changes in normal semen indices.

E Kolarov (1968) and L. J. Rodrigues-Rigau (1983) proposed following classifi
cation of hypogonadism:

— Primary testicular insufficiency leading to hypergonadothropic hypogo
nadism;

— Secondary testicular insufficiency leading to hypogonadpthropic hypogo
nadism;

— Tubular testicular insufficiency leading to normogonadothropic hypogonadism.
According to this classification from 58 infertile men with hormonal deviations:

39 were with normogonadothropic hypogonadism, 14 — with hypergonadothropic 
hypogonadism and in 5 patients—hypogonadothropic hypogonadism was observed. 
In the group with normogonadothropic hypogonadism,consisted of 39 patients, the 
data received from semen analysis showed in 5 patients—azoospermy, 10 men — with 
oligoastenozoospermy III dg, in 16—oligoastenozoospermy II dg and 8 men were 
with low levels of Testosterone. The reasons for infertility are: oligoastenozoosper- 
mic syndrome, idiopathic varicocele, inflammatory diseases such as Hlamidia Traho- 
matis and Gonorrhoea, and noxious professional hormone-replacement therapy.

In the group of patients with hypergonadothropic hypogonadism (и=14) the 
data received from semen analysis showed in 5 of them azoospermy and in 9 pati- 
ents-oligoastenozoospermy III dg. Results received from hormonal study showed 
increasing serum levels of FSH and LH, leading by itself to structural and functional 
alterations. The most common reasons are cryptorchidism and pseudocryptor
chidism, trauma and torsio testis. The therapeutical approach is hormone-stimu
lating and hormone-replacement therapy and in cases with trauma and torsio testis 
— surgical interference, as well.

Only in 5 patients hypogonadothropic hypogonadism was observed and in all of 
them the results from semen analysis showed azoospermy and severe testicular
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lesions affected seminiferous tubules expressed with suppressed and arrested 
spermatogenesis, affected peritubular tissue and process of peritubular fibrosis. All 
these alterations are based on secondary testicular insufficiency and therapeutical 
approach is hormone-stimulating and androgen therapy.

Discussion

The first group is consisted by most of the patients. The reason for infertility is the 
oligoastenozoospermic syndrome on the basis of tubular insufficiency, professional 
noxious and having inflammatory diseases —orchitis, orchiepididimytis as a reason 
for Gonorrhoea, Chlamidia tracomatis etc [1, 2]. Therapeutical approach is 
hormonostimulative and hormone-replacement therapy.

Changes in hormonal statute in second group with hypergonadotropic hypogo
nadism are based on primary testicular insufficiency expressed with structural and 
functional alterations based on bilateral pseudocryptorchidism, retractile testes and 
single cases with torsio and trauma testes [9, 10]. Therapeutical approach is surgery 
or hormonostimulative and hormone-replacement therapy.

In third group the reasons for hormonal changed statute is secondary testicular 
insufficiency expressed with absence of secondary sex signs, hypothalamic lesions, 
tubular insufficiency because of estrogenic disbalance, interstitial tubular insuffic
iency and therapeutical approach is hormonostimulative and androgen therapy [3, 
5, 6, 7, 11].

Having in mind received data we can define the reasons for the type of 
hypogonadism as the trends in choice of therapeutical approach as well.
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